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Summ
Denn
nis, Sandy, Ju
udy and I (Joana) colleccted plankt on at the Tiidal Inlet thiis morning
and recorded
r
maany of the same microaalgae we fou
und last week. We sampled duringg
the in
ncoming tid
de (tide goin
ng up) which
h proved too be more ch
hallenging tthan what
we had anticipatted (we did it though!). Water con
nditions (Teemp, Salinityy, turbidity,,
nutriients, pH) were
w
within expected raanges. Here are a few sp
pecies and ggenera of
plank
kton that we observed,, identified and
a photogrraphed und
der the micrroscope
today
y. (See comp
plete list of organisms observed att the end).

D
Dinophysis accuminata is marine, plannktonic
diinoflagellatee species. It is a potentiaally toxic
sppecies that m
may produce ocadaic acidd and
bllooms of this species havve been assoociated
w
with DSP eveents. It is coommonly fouund in
cooastal waterss of the northhern Atlantiic and
Paacific Oceanns. The mostt extensive bblooms
haave been repported from tthe summer and fall
m
months in maany parts of tthe world.
T he concentrration observed in todaay’s
saample was vvery low (siimilar to lasst week’s
co
oncentratio
on)
Figure
e 1. Dinophysiss acuminata

Figure 2 Prorocentrum
m micans

P. micans iis a marine bbloom-formiing
dinoflagellate. This is a cosmopolittan
species in ccold temperaate to tropicaal
waters. Altthough P. miicans is capaable of
forming exxtensive bloooms, it is usuually
consideredd harmless. Itt may excrette
substances that inhibit diatom grow
wth, but
apparently these substaances do not enter
the food chhain or affectt organisms at
higher tropphic levels.
The concentration observed in to
oday’s
sample waas very low
Nocctiluca scintillans is an uunarmored (nno hard
shelll), marine pllanktonic dinnoflagellate species.
Thiss large and ddistinctive blloom forminng
speccies has an aassociated wiith fish and m
marine
inveertebrate morrtality eventts. Noctilucaa
scinntillans is a sstrongly buoyyant planktoonic
speccies commonn in neritic aand coastal reegions of
the w
world (cosm
mopolitan). Itt is also
bioluuminescent in some partts of the worrld. N.
scinntillans red tiides frequenntly form in sspring to
sum
mmer in manyy parts of thee world ofteen
resuulting in a strrong pinkishh red or orangge
disccoloration off the water (ttomato-soup).
Bloooms have beeen reported from Austraalia,
Japaan, Hong Koong and Chinna where thee water is
disccolored red. IIn Indonesiaa, Malaysia, and
Thaiiland (tropiccal regions), however, thhe
wateercolor is greeen due to thhe presence of green
prassinophyte enndosymbiontts This largee
cosm
mopolitan sppecies is phaagotrophic, ffeeding
on pphytoplanktoon (mainly ddiatoms and oother
dinooflagellates),, protozoanss, detritus, annd fish
eggss.

Figure
e 3. Noctiluca scintillans
s
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Noctilluca scintilla
ans was qu
uite
abund
dant in todaay’s sample and
certainly more ab
bundant in water
w
today than last week.
w

Plankton ID
3/2
29/13 Conc
Pseudo‐‐nitzschia
High
h (bloom)
Dinophyysis acumina
ata
low
Noctilucca sp.
Med
dium‐high
Gonyau
ulax sp.
Low
w‐medium
Proroceentrum mican
ns
low
Chaetocceros spp.
low
Melosira spp.
low
Rhizosolenia spp
low
Protopeeridinium sp..
low

The genuss Pseudo-niitzschia incluudes several
species off marine diattoms knownn to produce the
neurotoxin known as domoic acidd, a toxin wh
hich is
responsible for the huuman illness called amneesic
shellfish ppoisoning. T
This genus off phytoplank
kton is
known to form harmfful algal bloooms in coastal
waters of Canada, California, Oreegon, Washin
ngton
state, Euroope, Asia, A
Australia, Neew Zealand,
Central A
America, andd South America.
This photo displays: oon the upperr right cornerr four
individualls of the sam
me species (thhe needle-lo
ooking
cells) connnected in a ccolony; acrooss the middlle, 3
individualls of anotherr species (saame genus) also
a in
a chain; aand in the low
wer left cornner, 2two em
mpty
shells stilll connected to a live inddividual. Thee green
areas insidde of the cellls are chlorooplasts (these are
photosyntthetic organiisms).
The conceentration of P
Pseudo-nitzsschia in the
sample annalyzed todaay was extrem
mely high (ty
ypical
of a bloom
m; same as laast week) annd there seem
m to be
2-3 different species oof the genus blooming
concurrenntly. It was bby far the doominating
organism in the sample
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